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El?l?3CTSOF’COMPRZSSIBILITY AND LARGE ANGLES OF YAW
OW PRES3ERE INDICATED BY A 7WTAL-PRESNJRE TUT3E
By Milton D. Humphreys
I
SJIIMARY .
Zhe ef’~ects cf ~omrrgsslbility and angle of’yaw on
the nressure measured by a round-nose and u flat-nose
tctal-pressure tube have been investigated. Tho Lests
were conducted in the ~,tingleyractanylar I:igl%-speed
tunnel Gt Mach numbers from 0.3 to t.).~ for angles of
yaw from 0° to 18C0.
‘JYeresults lndlcated that no error was incurred
in the measurement of total nressure h~reither hube for
anglas of yuw from 0° to 10° !n tkleMe ch ~ui:iberPm e3
inv9sti&atsd. At constant Yach numbs’s, tfi.erounc?-.nose
tubs bad a linear varia Lion of totti.l-nragsure ~~i>~r
w ! th tingle Of yRW at ungles r~ging fI~ITI 500 to 700.
This ch.aracterist~c is destrable In yaw heads o: the
f-type. The flat-nose tube kad a nonlinear varlntion
of’total-pressure error with angle
~TRODUC TION
of yaw in this ran~e .
Avallabl e Information on the pressure measured by
total-pressure tubes yawed with respect to the air stream
was limited to small angles of yaw and low Mach numbers.
An investi~ation has therefore bean conducted to deter-
mine the nressure measured by a total-pressure tube for
Mach numbers from 0.3 to O.9 over ths angle-of-yaw range
from 0° to 180°. NO tynes of total-pressure tube were
tested, a round nose and a flat nose. The information
obtained in this report should facilitate analysis of
flow-direction measurements and other aerodynamic
properties.
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APPARATUS AND METEODS
The tests were made in the Langley rectangular
hirh-sneed tunnel, which is an !nduction-type tunnel
bavlng a 4- by 1~-inch test sec t?on. Atmosphere.c air
!s induced to flm thrcugh the tunnel by an ind’~ction
nozzle located downstream from t!~etest secticn.
‘!3centfor a small 109s of pressure resulting from the
rassaqe of air through the screens at the tunnel entrunce,
the total nressure at tl:etest section is approximately
aqual to atmosnhoric vressure. %is wind tunnel is
basically sirtilar to the H $.,..J.A. high-speed wind tunnel
described in reference 1.
The round-nose and th9 ~lat-nose total-pressure
tubes used in this lnvesti,3ation breremade of brass
tubing bavlng an outside diameter of 0.125 inch ud
walls 0.0254 in2h thick. TT.9tubes wore constructed ,
in the form of an L with tihsad 1 Inch long at an
rmg19 of 90° to the supporting sofndle (fig. 1).
The total-pressure tube was xcunted, in the center
ef the test section with the sunportlng spindle normal
to tne tunnel wall and passinG out through a hole of
approximately ~-inch Mamter drtlled in the wall. ‘l%e
head o!’the tu;e could be rotated about the spindle
axis tkrouq~ the angle-of-yaw r~ngc+and col:ldM locked
!n any desired position.
S !CH3@LS
;] total pressure measured above absolute zero with
air at rest
~~1 pressure inciicatedb~ total-nressure tube
b? free-stream Mach number
1:X Mach number at nose of tube computed on asaump-
timsthat flow is bdlabat!c and that H? eql~als
static pressure at nose of tube
.
Po free-stream static pressure
f .. —.. .— —- -—.
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.“
q free-stream dynamic press”ure
()
$$
-,.
P density, ”~l~s per cubio””-l$oot - ““ “’
JT veloclty of mean free stream, feet per second
* angle of yaw of Instrument head
PRECISION
It is believed that practically all the errors to
whtch the quantities measured in this Investlgatlon are
subject are of an accidental nature. The variation In
Mach number in the test section parallel and normal to
the tunnel ~ls is insignlftcant for these tests. Tunnel
constriction effects should be negligible because of
the small size of the total-Dressure tube relative to
Lb.etunnel size. Air-flow misalinement and the error
in allnement of the total-pressure tube are within *
10
F’
The free-stream static pressure and Che error in
total nressure as indicated by the total-pressure tubes
were v.easured by visutilobservation of liquid-filled
nanometers . Liquids of dlr.?erant dsnsities were used
h the manometers for various ru~ges of pressure dif-
ferences to insure large rises of the llql~idand thereby
mjnimlze the errors in readings. An indication of the
magnitude of the accidental error involved In these
data is given in figures 2(a) and 2(b), eaoh of which “
shows the scatter for two tests with the total-pressure
tube at an angle of yaw of 650. Check points are indi-
cated by flagged symbols.
The data presented have been correctsd for the
total-pressure 10s9 resulting from the passsg9 of the
air throu~ the screens at the tunnel entrance. The
amount of this loss was determined by measurements
made in the test section and in the low-sueed region
ahead of the entrance cone and was checked by computa-
tions of the pressure loss throqughscreens.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The varlatlon of total-pressure error, in terms of
total pressure, with Mach number for the round-nose and
—.—— -—. .
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~or the flat-nose tubes Is shown in figures 2(a) and 2(b),
respectively. At constant angles of yaw of 200 or
greater, the total-messure error increased with
!ncreaslng Mach number. The rate of change of the errcr
with h!~~cb.number increased as the angle of yaw was
increased horn 20° to apprwclmataly ~O”, where the rate
of’chanse of th9 error was at a maximum. At &llSleS of
yaw from ?OO to 180°, the s?-op9sdecr~ased with increasing
angle of yaw.
The variation in ~he total-pressure error with Yach
numter becaJne lccreas!mgl~ !rre ulsr in tilefr9e-str3am
Mtichnumber range f’r~m 0.7 to O.3 fcr angles of’yaw
between 110° and 150° (figs. Z(a) and 2(b)). If the
flow is assumed to te adiabatic and the prassure
measured b? the tube Hf 13 assumed to correspond to
the static nressure of’the fl.cwin the vicinity of the
operiin~ in the nose of the tube for those conditions,
tl;elocal Nach number lTX cti be ccmputed. The value
H - p.
of
H
for a ?fachnumber of 1.C would be C.47’2.
It can be seen that the lrri~;ularihles in the curves
E - i{!
occur near a valuo cf of 0.472 snd are nossibly
u
L1
due to the formation or movement C: shock.
The variation of total-rressare errer, in t9rms
of free-stream d~amic pressure, :ilth Xach rlumber IS
sl:ownin figllre3. For angles of ?’awgreater than 20°,
the tot~l-~r~ssure error kad a Snail, nonllnear variation
with Xach nuv.her. T’hiovarfation became flrregular at
the hiqher angles of yaw and the most pronounced dirac-
tional-chan~es occurred near qC”. No error WQ9 incurred
in the measur9m?nt of tctal Dr93sure b:{ait~ler the round-
nose or the Flat-noss tube over the Nach n:vnher range
exten~lng from 0.3 to f).~for an angle-of-yaw range
fr’cm0~ to 10° (fiES. 2 and 3).
The variation of the total-n79ss~re er~or, in
terms of total nre3surp with mqle of yaw 1s presented
‘?’achnumb<;rs.in figure 4 fcr several ~~e cllrves~era
obtain-d by crrss-vlottin~ the data mesented in fi,g-
ure 2. ?’heresults show that the tot~l-pr9saure error
increased with increasing tk~ m~lo of’yaw from 20° to
aDproxlmately d7° and then decreaGed as th9 arqle of yaw
was increased to l~OO.
.
At an anglo of yaw of l~O”, the pressure measured
at the nose of each total-presslwe tube was approximately
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th9 sam9 for equal Mach
strem static nressure
5
numbers and was below free-
P. at all spesds. The relation
. ..- glven by ‘-’ :
-u
.-.... -.
. ,,. . . .
H- Po
—=
t.)
0.$35 -+-
II
f’or either tube at an inclination of’18~°Fto the air
stream is correct wltkin t2 nercmt of ++ over
the Yach number range lnvestlCatsd. !lWs agreemant
nresentg a poscible methcd of deternlning static pres-
sure by means of a simple ~~str~:]ailt tht may be useful
in ?ome ?nsttillatirxls.
In ordar to .;ivean in?lration of poss;?nleefi’ret
of ccmnvessihility on the calibration f’uctorof u yaw
hsad, the slopes of’the curve~ of fi~ure 5(a) ure shown
in :’igure6 ~or anGles 01’yaw between 50° and ~0°. ml 3
curve indicates a wiall effect of compressibility on
tilecalI_Orationof’a yaw head having round-nose tubes
if the yaw haad support is assured to have negligible
influence.
~@?JCLUSTCYS
Tests made to detemina the effects cf cc!mpressiblllty
and angle of yaw on th~ presame measured by a round-
nose and n flat-nose total-pressure tube jndlcated that:
1. Total-pressure tuZes of th~ typa tested in this
in~~esti~tition would giva true total pre9Dllre for an~les
of saw of’0° to 10° for Xach numbers from 0.3 to 0.9.
.. —-—
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2. At constant ?Jachnumbers, the round-noss tubs
had a linear variation of total-pressure error ,vlth
angle of yaw at angles ranging th’cm50° to 70°. Ths
flat-nose hdJ(3 had a nonlinear variation of the total- “
nress~u-eerror with m~~le of yaw in this rsrlge. The
~ounil-]losatubes set titan ~ncluded &nLle of 120° should
therefor9 he deslratle for use us components of Q Y-type
yEtWhead. ~L~s 7aw head should give a linear varlatlcn
ir.calibratlr)n factor over an anglllar rungs of tlOo.
T.tinql~?-Femorial Aerons.ut’-cnlLaboratory
National A5vlsor-r Co.!unttteel%r Aeron~utics
Langley F!31d, Va. -
1. Stack, John: Tk3 V.A.C.A. Hlgk-Snecd ;Vind Tunnel and
Tests of Slx Propeller Sections. NACA Rep. No. 463,
1933.
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Fi ure 3. – Variation of fotol–pre ssure error in ferms of dynamic
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figure 4 – Variation of Total-pressure error in Terms of ~otal pressufe
with ang/e of yaw ut consfanf Mach number.
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figure 4-Cone/uded.
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A“ we. 5 .– VZ7riotion of Total- ressure error in fern7s of
o“’’?omlc pressure wifh angl J of yaw at constant Mach
number
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Fig ure 5 – Concluded.
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